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[The Minister of Education and Na
tural Resources and Scientific Re
search (Maulana Azad); You can put
the question in Hindi. I will be glad 
to reply.]
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[Maulana Asad: The employees very
well understand tha t if they learn
Hindi their future will be secure and 
better. But for varioug considerations 
it is not proper to lay any such con
ditions. The Government are, how
ever, thinking of taking some steps
in this connection. 1
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[Maulana Azad: The standard  of 
Hindi is the same as in Junior basic' 
Schools.]

C o s t  o r  L iv in g  I n d e x

M168. Shri a  N. Daa: Will the M inis
ter of Finance be pleased to state:

(a) whether the question of the pre
paration and publication by a compe
tent authority of a broad-based All- 
India Cost-of-living index on an up-to- 
date basis has been considered by Gov
ernm ent as suggested by the Dearnesa 
Allowance Committee; and

(b) if so, w hether any decision has- 
been taken thereon?

The Deputy Minister of Finance
(Shri M. C. Shah): (a) and (b). Yes,
Sir. As stated in my reply to unstar
red  question No. 381, on the 9th Dec. 
*53. an all-India working Class Cost- 
of-living index, with base 1944 is
being regularly published by the-
Labour Bureau since the publication 
of the Report of the Dearness Allow
ance Committee. The qi^estion of
compiling a parallel series of all-
Ind\ia Middle Ctlass Index and alsO' 

ia te r  (integrating the two serues 
into a composite all-India index is 
under active consideration, in consul
tation with the Central Statistical 
Organisation.

Shri S. N. Das: In  reply to the
question referred to by the hon. Min
ister 4t Was stated that the m atter 
was under bctive consideration, in
consultation with the Central Statis
tical Organisation. This was said on 
the 9th December 1953, May I know 
w hether any progress has been 
made?

Shri M. C. Shafii: Yes, A committee 
has been appointed. This com m ittee'
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has met in February 1954 and the 
work is progressing.

Shri S. N. Das: May I know whe
ther it is proposed to give this work 
to the Central Statistical Organisation, 
or whether any other body is going 
la  be entrusted with this task?

Shri M. C. Shah: For the time being 
it is proposed to give this work only 
to Ihe Cetntral S tatistical Organisa

tion attached to the Cabinet Secre
ta r ia t

B d m b w  C u s t o m s  A p p r a i s i n g  D e p a r t m e n t

*1169. Shri Gidwanl: Will the Min
u te r  of Finance be pleased to state:

(a) whether there have been any 
•cases of less customs charges in the 
Appraising Department of the Bombay 
Customs, during 1951-52 and 1952-53;

(b) whether any claims were with
drawn on the basis of original assess
ment; and

(c) if so, the reasons therefor?

The Deputy M inister of Finance 
(SLiri A. C. Guha): (a) and (b). Yes, 
Sir.

(c) Demands for customs duties 
and other charges .short levied by the 
assessing officers through inadvert
ence. errors, collusion or misconstruc
tion on the part of the O ncers of 

•Customs, or through m is-statem ent 
as to real value, Quantity or descri
ption on the part of the owner are 
required under Section 39 of the Sea 
Customs Act to be made within three 
months. In the Custom Houses there 
is a system of second scrutiny of as
sessment documents and if on such 

scru tiny  p r i m a  fa c i e  there is reason 
to believe that duty has been short 
levied, due either to incorrect value 
or classification, a demand is made 
immediately pending further investi
gation in order to avoid it becoming 
time barred. If on further investiga
tion and study of the documents the 
original assessment is found to be 
coi'rect, the provisional demand made 
under section 39 is withdrawn; most 

•of the withdrawals were for this 
reason.

Shri Gidwani: The answer was not 
audible to me at least. It was a big 
answer in the form  of a statem ent. 
It could have been placed on the 
Table of the House or given to me 
earlier.

Mr. Speaker: If he wants, it c«in be 
placed on the Table of the House. 
But he will have no opportunity  to 
ask supplem entary questions.

Shri A. C. Guhk: There is nothing 
new in it. If you will kindly perm it 
me, Sir, according to a certain section 
of the Sea Customs Act, if there is 
any suspicion tha t certain  articles are 
short levied, w ithin th ree months a 
fresh assessment is to be sent. O ther
wise, after tha t period, it will .be time 
barred. In certain cases a fresh assess
ment is sent and after final scrutiny 
if it is found tha t the previous assess
ment was correct, the second assess
ment is w tthdrawn or if it is found 
tha t the previous assessment was not 
correct an am ount according to the 
fresh assessment or some other 
amount as found suitable is realised 
from the party.

Shri Gidwani: W hat is the differ
ence between the amount which 
would have been realised if the ori
ginal assessment had been imposed 
and the subsequent assessment?

Mr. Speaker: That would depend on 
each individual case.

Shri A. C. Guha: I can say...

Mr. Speaker: I do not w ant that 
question to be answered. It is obvi
ous it will depend on each individual 
case.

Shri K. K. Basu: May we know the 
num ber of cases which have been 
time barred regarding assessment?

Sfari A. C. Cuba: I think no case is 
allowed to be time barred. In 1950-51, 
in 2076 cases fresh demands were 
made out of which 730 were with
drawn on fhe final assessment. In
1952-53, in 1154 cases second assess
m ent was Ihade and 358 were w ith
drawn.




